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A diveBifi€d international man-
ufacturer, ShultoD manufactures
and ma.kets products in a va.iety
of fields. Major consumer lines hold
strong positions in:
. men's croominc aids (Old Sp;ce

Iot Men, Man-Powe\ Series 3,
Teak)

. fine perfumes (lvina Ricci's Cap.i-
c.i, Coat loie, Carvan's Ma
&ifre, Robe d un Soir )

. prestige grooming aids for men
(Vetivet, Si4noticci )

. cc&raetics (Flowing Velvet, Corn
Silk, Desert Ftower Aloe Veft)

. ladi€s' toiletries (Dese Flowe\
F endsh;p Gatden, Early Adet
ican Old Spice, h.apade; Taii)

. t.eatment items (Endodee€,,tce
o-Deffi)

. hai! care (T€cniqos)
PrePa.ations (Bronz-

. Eco hospitel supplies (clinical
thermomete$, glass hwodetmic
syringes, stainle$ steel hypoder-
mic needles)



FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS
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In addition. fine industrial chem-
icals (flavors, fraerances and plat-
ins additives) are sold to industry,

Sales, which passed $96 million
in 1966, doubled from 1952 to
1956, and again from 1956 to 1961.
Common stock was split 2"for-1 in
196r and was listed on the New
York Stock Exchanse in 1966; the
cash dividend increased three times
betweer 1961and 1965.

Corpo.ate headquarte.s and the
principal maDufacturirg center are
located at Clifton, N.J.; a bmnch
plant manufactures in Memphis,
Tenn. and warehouses are stratesic-

slly located fo. rapid customer selv-
ice. Art snd desisn, marketing and
International Division headquar-
ters arc Iocated in New York City's
Rockefeller Center.

Total employment exceeds 3,600,
of whom 1,500 work at Clifton
another 1,000 at othe. American
locations-and over 1,000 with our
intern3tionat subsidiaries.

Behind this growth, achieved
sinc€ the €rm's incorporation in
1934, Iies the basic p.emise on
which Shulton was founded du.ing
the depression, and which continues
to guide the firm today: the convic-
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tlon that s quality product, iDagina-
'(ivoly psckaged aDd sourdlypriced,

; .in always be sold by aggr€ssive,
. :ci.stive merchandising.
.. Wiih just thre€ assets (a handful

"....qt peckaee designs, a reputation for

away flom dependence oD Euro-
pean-style scents to American his-
tory, seeking a new identity for his
lines. Ea.Iy.4merican Old Spice for
woDen came first-the design based
on an old colorial carpet, the fta-
grance reminiscent of his grand"
mothels spice jar, tb€ packaees re-
useable sround the hom€. Ther
caae OId Spice lot Mer! takins its
inspi.ation from the rugged ds]s of
sail, aDd Frierdsfiip Garder contin-
ued Shulton's ideltification with
the co1oni61 theme.

Quit€ another aspect of Ameri-
can life is reflected in ou. De*ri
Flo|9et line. Creat€d by ShultoD
perfumers in the mid-forti€s, it built
a distinguished followir1g at once.
Surrealist Salvedor Dsli was cdfr-

i': tolling quality soaps and a deter-
' initstion to build his own organiza-
. uon) shulto.'s fourder, William

Lirhtfoot Schultz, converted thjs
- ldto rnto a goins concern. Sellins

"lirrureJ since he had no producrs,
no orsanization and Iittle capital,

. hr persuaded departDe.t sto.es in
lctrding cities to write o.ders for the
ii.iDs he intended to make. With
lhcse orders as collateral, he se-
(ltred funds, rented space ard went

For his frasranc€, he turned

Mrhrl actrting and distribott.g lacrltty Mehphis, lennessee



The same year Shulton acquired
Aerosol Corporation of America,
Welleslev Hills, Mass., thus addine
important household spray prod-
ucts to the line. A.C.A. has itself ex
panded rapidly, and with notable
success, into the field of children's

,\l/1-

By 1967 the problems an.l irr
risks involved in buildine sr'i,,.
successful product lines in ove. ih"
counter drugs and househol.l n.Ji,.
were steadily increasine, a.d ii.
company decided to concerl..r!
its lesour.es in other fields. Cola..r
Laboratories was merged inro rr:.

l' . ,a!
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c..JrtIic & Toilet.ies Division, and
.::. Ar'.osol Corp. of America bus;

E:rt.ance into the cosmetic mar-
:.r .,..s speeded bythe 1964 acqui-
!::,4 oi E. Wright Company with
.:iir:s to Corn S;lft, a unique face

!:.,, ri.r derived from corn cobs. In
!eirs Jrcqueline Cochran, Inc. be-
:r.:,= pdrt of Shulton, and in 1966

-: ..quired distribution rights to
C:..lrn perfumes for the United
S:;r. r and many foreign countries.
ai r!, Coch.an and Carven lines are

-::k€ted by subsidiary Jacqueline

E\p6nsion in foreign markets
::r!.d just as .apidly. In 1956 the

International Division added subsid-
iaries in Ca'ada and Great Britain
to those already existing in Mexico
and The Netherlandsi Shulton-Ven-
ezuela and Shulton-Argentina soon
followed. Today 15 subsidiaries are
marketing O1d Spice, Desert Flower
and certain other products, with
five of them manufacturing in Shul-
ton-owned plants. Today, Shulton
merchandise is available almost
everwhere in the free wo.ld.

Within the United States. cos-

metics, toiletries and perfumes are
marketed through three najortrade

. prestige lines are restricted in dis-
tribution to fine fashion stores.



rAcollELtNE COCSRAN, tNC. _ L.do-, e. e. F,o* ,l 9 Vpl, Fr ( o rpl;! s

s...ott.-t tot M"n drotdn'oNraR'c pe tLret

missioned by M.. Schultz to inte!-
pret the Dese.t Flowel fragrance'

and his trilogy of paintinss insPired

by ou perfume has been widely
cxhibited at home and abroad. Io
196? a group of skin care iterns

fo.mulated with moisturizing agent

aloe ve.a were added to the Deserf

Throush introduction of addi-

tional product lines and acquisitioo
of other coopanies, Shutton contin-

Paralleling the development of
new items was the Decessary g.owth

in production facilities. Those earlv
days saw Mr' Schultz desisn his

packages and formulate his Prod-
ucts but both Packages and Prod-
ucts were manufactured bY suP-

pliersi Shulton merely fiUed and

distributed each item
As quickly as funds were built uP,

the firo began itsownProduct man-

ufacture, first in New York, then in
rented space in Hoboken, N.J. and

in 1946, in our ownPlant located on

43 acres in Clifton. BY 196? the
marulacturing coFplex and cor-
porate omces covered 656,500 sq. ft.
in 15 buildioss.

From the start, Shulton has uP-

held the hishest quality standards,

aided in great measure bY direct
controt over Product and Package
alike. Not only Product
factured at Clifton; almost all the
company's domestic requirements

for gift boxes, Plastic bottles and
plastic components a.e Produced
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and assembl€d there also.
Unlike competitols who must

turn to outsiders Ior help, Shulton
calls on its own artists, design spe-
cialists (ableto create p.ototypes in
any Dedium), desien eneineers and
skilled Dachinists. Thus, to a far
g.eater extent than any other fi.m
in the industry, Shulton controls
key phases of itspackaging and prc
duction operations.

It was the n€ed for close quality
conEol over chemical intermediates
which led to the formation of the
Fine Chemicals Division in 1950.
Sales of industdal chemicals to
other manufactu.ers soon followed,
so that todayonly 107, of its output
is used fo. Shultor manufactu.er
while the balarce is sold outside.

(Shutton do€s no private label busi-
ness-manufacture for other ffrms,)

In 1958, purcbase of th€ Aer"A-
Sot Division of Bridgeport Brass
co. provided the basis for expan-
sion into household chemicat p!od'
ucts such 6s insecticides.

Th€n in 1959 Shulton acquired
Tecnique-a wholly new approach
to hair €oloring and conditionine.
Tecntque Cotoi-:fone and Silver-
Tone are being rapidly supple-
medted by products designed for all
major phases of hair care.

Two y€ars later, the Colfax Labo-
ratories Division was formed to han"
dle the few existing prcprietary
phalmaceuticals (packased prod-
ucts fo. over-the-coutrter sellins),
end introduce new itebs.



"The Evolution of Perfume Through the Centuries,'
one section of the mural by Louis Bouch6

A magnificent muralby Louis Bouche dominates the reception o!.::
at Clifton. Bequiring two years to cornplete, the mural is 114 feet 1o_.
and 1l feet high-portrays 40 women of all eras paying tr bute ::
Venus, the goddess of Love.

The gifts beins offered to Venus in the mural-garlands, bouq!e::
flowers, citrus fruits, bergamot, ambergris, €andalwood and ba s:-
-were each used at sorne time by women for their fragrance va !.

toilehies, grooming aids and
pharmaceuticals are sold directly
to major retailers, the larger inde-
pendent drug stores and drug
chains, a throush drug whole-
salers to smaller retail units. Botb
retailers and wholesalers must
be franchised - that is. selected
by Shulton fo. their .eputation
and ability.
high-volume items such ss shav-
ine creams and deodorants a.e
sotd thiouehmajoi lood chains as

well as d.ug andotherletailstores.
In 1967 Shulton acquired Eisele

& Company, Inc., Nashville, Tenn..
a qualitv manufacturer and nationa I

dist.ibutor ol such hospital supplies
as Eco clinical the.momet€rs.
syringes and hypodermic needles.

Dive.sif ication and expansion
continue as intesral Darts of Shul-
ton's long range planning. Over 80
professionals and technicians are
engaged in research and develop'
ment at Clifton, and to augme.t



:.rn n another part of th€ mural is the cllpper ship, Grand Turk.
': ?r'as among the flrst Amerlcan vessels to reach China and bring
: :i oriental spicesi today the Grand Turk is a symbol of the Shulton
: Spice men s line.

in the panel above r6nge from ancient Greece and Egypt
time€. Fourth from the left is a colonial figure which ap-
original Early American Old Spice packages.

ihei. work on new products, further
3cquisitions are continuously under

During its early years, the story
of Shultonwss the sto.y of Wiltism
L. Schultz. In 1940 George Schultz
joined his fathe., and todey as pres-
ident, Georse Schultz suides Shul-
ton in its quest for furth€r growth.
Under his leade.ship, Shuttor has
expanded abroad, widened its prod-
!ct lines and developed the closely-
.ontrolled manulacturing opera-

tions which insurc high quality at

Its first 30 years have seen Shul-
toD grow from the manufacture oI
specialty soaps to a diversified
product line superbly packag€d,
widely distributed, agsressively
merchandised. Shulton manas€-
ment futty intends to carry this
glowth pattern on irto the future.



THE SHULTON
INTERNATIONAL DIVISION

1943. OId Spice was becoming
knowr wherever Ametican military
men were stationed du.ing World
War II, and Ioreign distributors be-
gan askine for merchsndise. Found-
€r W- L. Schultz established the For-
€ign Department snd hired the
company's first international sales
manager to plan for posFwar sales.

Consolidated corporate volume
reached a record $5 million,

1944-45. By plane 6nd even on
occasion, sailing vessel, the sal€s
manag€r travelled Latin America
and the Cadbbesn selecting asents
for the Shulton franchise.

1946, The war over, Shulton-
Mexico became our firut interna-
tional subsidiarr and the first to
start foreign maDufacture.

1949. AD agent began production
in Canada as v,/e began to form our
own sales organization there.

1952-53. Franchised agents
were selected for Switzerland,
Sweden and South Africa.

1955. Shutton-Hotland was es-
tablished as Danufacturing and dis-
tribution cente. fo. continental
Europe.

1956. The Fo.eign Department
became the International Division.
Shulton-Great Britsin took shape
and began coDtract manufacture,
while Shulton-Canada was estab-
lished to build our fi$t wholly
owned production plant outside the
U.S-A.

1957-5S, Subsidiaries were
Iormed in Venezu€la and Argen-

1959. Shulton-France was the
next subsidiary, while in Canada in-
creasins sales required expansion

196O. Shulton-Ge.many came

1963. our first non-operating sub-
sidiary, Shulton-Europa, was
formed to coordinate the activities
of EuropeaD subsidiaries, Holland
began construction of its own plant
(more than double the siz€ of pre-
viously rent€d f acilities), and
Canada began construction of a new
and larger plant. Shulton-Brazil was

1964-Great Britain began to build
its fiIst manufacturing center, Shul_
ton-Guatemata became the next
subsidiary, and we entered a far
eastern market-Japan-for the first
time with our own organization.

1965- 67, Mexico began work on
its own manufacturing plant, sub-
staDtially la.ger than previously
leased facilities, Subsidiaries were
formed in Australia and South Af-
rica with our former agents as man-
agins directors, and Shulton-Italy
became the compaDYs 15th inter-
national subsidiaty.

Setting new records year after
year, the International Division
contributes more than 3oqo oI total
corporate sales and earnings.
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SHULTON
GLIFTON. NEW JERSEY

c.Dd:bH..a.md.E lndu.l'ldi.L€o!.D.Dertn.nt
Adninistrative Staff
Leoatsraft l....Et 'd Dd.l6h.rr
ir"*.. oiri.i.n

.n.Lctsrinc Diriltd
co.n.ti. a rofl.trl.. Dlvrll.n Purchashg

Engineerhg
Di'r.ib!rb. Diyi.r'n Package Developnent

Production
QualityControl

63(, FIFTH AVENUE
New York, N, Y.

Ar..rd D..ie Gcd.tE t l.ll.triG Divi6io'
r .n.tl...l Dlri.i.n Mart(€rang

MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE
Branch nanufactlring a.d warehousi.g oper6tions

WAREHOUSES
Clifton . Memphis ' Chicago ' Los Angeles ' Feno

SALES OFFICES
Clifton . Memphis ' Atlanta ' Chicago ' K.nsas Citv ' Lo6 Angeles

JACo.UELINE COCHRAN. INC.

630 Fifth Avenoe Manufacru'ing:
NewYork NY scranton Pa

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES

EISELE & COMPANY, INC.


